PRESENTS THIS SUMMER

Get your little one moving in a fun and supportive environment with our

Children move naturally. They move to achieve mobility, they move to express a thought or feeling,
and they move because it is joyful and feels wonderful. When their movement becomes consciously
structured and is performed with awareness for its own sake, it becomes dance.

Thinking about enrolling your toddler in a dance or music class this fall? How do you choose and how
will you know what style of dance your toddler will like?
With Saskatchewan Express’ preschool summer camp, your child will have the opportunity to
experience Jazz, Tap, Ballet, Hip Hop and Musical Theatre. All this fun in a one week program that
culminates with a mini recital. Specialized teachers are eager to introduce your toddler to these
varying genres of dance.

JULY 10 - 14, 2017
Where: Saskatchewan Express Musical Theatre Studio – 2272 Pasqua Street
Who: Boys and Girls ages 3-5
Times: 9:00 am-12:00 pm
Price: $125 (includes GST)
Registration: Online registration
For more info call 306-522-3402 or email michele@saskatchewanexpress.com

What are the different dance genres?
1.) Jazz:
A high energy class that introduces your child to warm ups, technique, and beginner jazz
steps.
2.) Tap
What child doesn’t like to make noise? A class that introduces tap dancing with emphasis on
rhythm, counts, tap terminology, and an introduction to choreography.
3.) Ballet
A class that introduces ballet technique and terminology. Students learn body awareness and
posture.
4.) Musical Theatre
An introduction to Musical Theatre with fun songs that introduce vocal technique, dance
technique, choreography and role play
5.) Hip Hop
A class dance taught in the style of hip hop with an emphasize on rhythm and stylized
movement

What does my child need to succeed in this program?
- Excitement, energy, and a positive attitude
- Girls: A body suit and tights or leggings/yoga pants
- Boys: Sweat pants or shorts and a fitted t-shirt
- Shoes: jazz oxford, ballet slipper, or gymnastic slipper
o For the hip hop portion, students can wear indoor runners
o They will go bare foot for Acro
o Tap shoes are an asset but are not mandatory

